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Student 
Comment 
-Editorial Pa2e or To Alma -Pa2e ODe 
Volume XXXII HOPE COllEGE. Hollud. Mic_. October 22. 1919 
ICEIYES 
FLAYING fROM 
PlSBYTERlANS 
Delphi Entetains 00 IT FOR HOPE 
New Hope Gi~ls IN BIG 
Organizations CENSOR PlAYS 
D.lphl Wh1ab tile N.", GIrl. otf to 
the Lud of Wlad.ilJ. .ad 
Wood.a Shou . GAME I SEASON 
Y. M. C. It.. HAVOC n 
"FRESH" MAIL 
MORE TOUGH LUCK CETS OUR 
SQUAD IN LAST QUARTER "V t' ·tT V t ' it?" k d BIGGEST TREAT IN YEARS TO o III I. 0 III. al e. a , BE "PULLED OFF" NEXT 
Lut Tuelday evening, Hope'. aD· 
round athlete, ThniJ Prinl apoke to 
UI on "Center Smasbel." . The clear 
and forceful manner in wblch be 
showed us how to .void tbe trick 
p1.ys in Chrilitian life .howed that 
he had been thrn tne game hlmaelf. 
The .devil il ever aide'Jracking and 
diverting our at\ention and trying 
to avoid the center Imalb. The 
Ohriltian. on tbe otber band. baa 
hil eye focuaaed on tbe upward 
trail and loob to tDat city whOle 
builder and maker fl God. 
lMiPRE5SIOMS OF A 'FRUHIE 
laaoc.at lAIIer fa I.wu ....... Frelhman girl 1ut FrIday evemng 5 A TURD A Y 
aa Ihe viewed the Dutch fireplace in ,.,. 
- . ~ 
Ea_" to P.WJc. A .. iataat Coada lo H.lp Out la 
S.tu ..... ,.·. B;ttl. 
Runnrng the endl, good forward 
pllsing, and the brilliant open field 
running of Smith in the last quarter 
netted the Alma College eleven a 
39·0 victory over the Orange and 
Blue team Saturday afternoon at 
Alma. The first half found the Hope 
crew out·playing their opponents. 
Twice, Coach Brooks's men carried 
the ball to Alma'i five yard line only 
to 10le the plpkin by being pena· 
lized fifteen and five yards for pUlb 
and offside. In the tbird quarter an· 
other golden oplportunity to crosa 
tbe enemy's goal line wu 10lt, when 
a perfect forward pasa WII dropped 
wIth only a yard more to go for a 
touch down. 
Voorh_ "boeren buiten-plaat." 
and then turned with exprellionl Enr,.bod,. 
of admiration as the beautiful large 
Mutt Pro ... Th.lr 
Lo,.alt,. 
Dere Maw 'n' Paw:-
1 take my peDeil in band to tell 11 
I got to thil here Hope Coil... all 
O. It yet. 
During tbe third quarter "Duck· 
it" Jappinga, captaIn and, quarter· 
back, waa forced to retire from the 
game. T he aMence of the Inappy 
quarter and the seven point lead Ie· 
cured by Coach Wood's men in tbe 
lecond quarter, .took all the a\tgres' 
siveneas and spirit out of th Hope 
eleven, and the Almaniana scored at 
will around the endl and by the 
"'Ille of their aerial attack. 
Dutch windmill loomed before her. 
Dutch lace curtainl, germniual, 
Duteli Icenel. delf·t"'W&re and a 
statue of Queen Wilhelmina added 
to the atmo.pbeTe. 
The program of tbe evening open' 
ed With an inltrumental 1010 in 
which Suzanne Hammeling artiltic· 
ally intellpre.ted a wedding fest ival 
in Holland. AI a desired encore, Ihe 
played "Apple Blo880ml" a delight· 
ful selection which Ihe berself com· 
posed. Jenette Vander Werp, the 
Delphi Prelident, welcomed al1 the 
peats, not only to ' the Ddpbi recep' 
tion, but allo to Hope and its actlv-
itiel. Olive Boland .ang mOlt 
charmingly a clever little long 
"Dutcb 00111," and responded to the 
demand for ' an encore by ' linging 
"The Little Wooden Shoe" lOng. 
Katberine Schmidt aptly displayed 
her literary abili ty in an extr~ely 
interesting Iketch entitled " N eder 
Land Not-Zee." 
.. At no t ime did ~h.e Hope lillP show 
fW" any sign. of weaknesl :lnd scarcely 
any ground ws~ gained by Imalhes 
and plunges from the Alma rear-
guard. Roggen nl center and Muil-
enberg at guard 8haw ~ d UI well and 
proved great factors in stopping the 
line attacks. "Tuny" Prins Wd' the 
only conlistent ground gainer for 
Hope. The husky full back sDlashed 
thru Alma's Une fo· a\ leut four 
yarda every time he was given the 
ball. In the lecond period Steketee, 
at right half. picked up a fumble 
and ran thirty·five ~srds before he 
was downe·J. It wa, only a Itill' 
knee that kept "Steck" from cross· 
ing Alma's lalt white line. 
A beautiful operetta "The Wind· 
mills of Hol1and," in cbarge of 
Olive Boland, Bertha Stoppels and 
Dean Osaewaarde, wu t hen presented 
Tbe 1010 and chorus work wae 
Iplendidly .upervised by Olive Bo' 
land. 
The 'playlet enda by candle light, 
wbile the Dutch cborus girls lead in 
the song "In Dreamland." and do 
tbe Windmill Drill al a grand finale. 
Dutch refrllhments, which can· 
aisted of chocolate. bal\quette, wind· 
mill lalad, whipptd CTeam and 
wafers were then leJ.ed. 
Only to loon waa it t ime to part 
and tbe melodious strainl of "Dear 
Old Delphi" floated thru the air al 
we merged into dresmll~d . 
ATTENTION GIRLS I 
The Hcpe team doe- IIOt seem to All the girls who wish to have 
bave improved in their tackling duro their names entered on the books of 
ing the week. If Ooach Jlrooke's the Y. W. C. A. Employment Bu' 
men want to come out on the long reau are requested to see Helen Bell 
end of tbe score Satu!day wben they this week. We need to know who 
meet the M. A. C. Fresh awega· il available when the calls come in. 
t ion, they will have to impro\'e in The lilt of last year has been dis· 
their abflity to aown the n.an with carded. 
- - - ..... , ... ----the plgskn. 
) P. Prins and Van Hazei, . .I jured STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND 
in tbe Kazoo game, will no doubt be 
" 
in t he Jine-up Saturday Some rad· Mr. Charlt:a Judd, who la,bored 
ieal cbangee will most likely be for some sixteen years in the inter-
made my Coacb BTooke'1 thil week. ior of China, and for two years in 
The foobball management hal lecur· Shanghai, Ipok~ to the Volunteer 
ed the servicel of Her. Nellon or HoI Band, and some twenty visitors, 
. Iand to ... ilt Coach Broob in train' about the prellmg need of China. 
ing the Iquad for Saturday's battle . China's first neeJ is not civiliza' 
<:bach Nel80n played with Drown tion, for civilization has fail ed to 
'U niversity in 190213'4 as a lineman. touch tbe soul of the ibhabitant of 
1:Ie will coach the line. ' China. Neither il China's first need 
Hope 
Wassenaar 
Schuurmanl 
VOII 
Roggen 
MuiJenberg 
Boersma 
Elferdlnk 
Knutson 
Steketee 
T. PriM 
Jappinp 
R. E 
R. T. 
R.G. 
C 
L.G. W. 
L.T. F. 
L.H. 
L,.E. 
R.H. 
T. t 
Q. 
education, nOT art, nor agriculture. 
Alma ftl paramount, itl prelling need, il 
J eaul Christ. I 
Boyne The misaion work in China WII 
Mil .tarted 53 years ago by J. Hudson 
Jacbon Taylor. It began wIth very few 
Warner men. ,but today a thouaand milsion' 
Anderson ariel are p,reaching Chrilt In hrland· 
Anderson China. 
lIilford China olfers an unlimited field for 
lIark any young man or young woman In 
Ricbardl whose pulle beau pioneer blood, 
Walker 'and whOle beart beau "'ith a pal ' 
.aeibert lion for loull. 
Referee-A • ~" Nortb· 
western. SallltlMIonI IMP for 
Boersma, Dal.1IIII1I fer W .... nur. 
Viueber fCff VIII. 
-v. N. 
... -
Keep your face t01rard the lun' 
Ibine and tbe lhaciOWll will f.lI be· 
bind you. -II. B. WhItman. 
, 
I 
It'l going to be the biggelt tbing 
ever pulled oft' in Holland," laYI 
Manager Baker. "Jock" Riemersma 
claims that "the whole city will be 
out to lee it." " Bud" DeWolf il 
sure 'that every Hope man and wo° 
man wi ll back it up. Stewie Boyd 
and Minor oBone in unison "There'l1 
be l ome pep I" Ineidentally we 
might add our own bit. "It', going 
to be the biggest foottall treat tbat 
Holland ever had." 
"Big treat?" you say. I Ibould 
8ay so I Haven't you heard about 
the big double·header that's going to 
be staged next Saturday on the 19th 
street grounds. Hope College meets 
M. A. C. Freshmen in the 'biggelt 
game on our scbedule. But listen-
that iln '<\; al1 ! The football man-
The felJowa took p.rt in tbe 
meeting and made iL teem witb that 
fine Ipirit, which bas been the apirit 
of the "Y." for yean. Tbe "Y" il 
the greatest organization on tbe 
campus; all other locieties and 
clUiba are lublldiary to it . Come 
again I Always lomething new in 
the old. old .tory I 
Y. W. C. A. 
I done jUit Jlke G tol' me aD' aJ1--
didn' t apeek t~ no strange mill DOr 
wimin .:tall on the "Pear 1IIdr.et" 
the 1 ladie lit me would I rJt ber 
littel girl a drlnk-but I WII wile tu 
her " led ' 'we're put Jul, tat 
ma'am " Ibe Inked kinds qlleer " 
sed "wau thlt do wltb little SUIl .. 
being tberatie but I just give ber a 
meenin' luk " led "thentie nor no 
.hentie u cant kl!ltcb vermin van der 
'teeth." 
WeI I ji.t aat tite _II the W&y to 
The meeting thil week was in thll bere place-nlDl'l an' all~· 
charge of tbe Eigbt Weeks OIub tin on my luiHue " keepin' m, 
girll. The Eigbt· Weeki Club is a ticket in my mOQth like II told m. 
branch of tbe great social welfart til me" the Paer Market cum to 
movement that the women in the Hollando &: the Hope Scollege. 
collegel of America bave undertak- I tuk tbat map of Holland and the 
agement has made arrangementl en. Hope had about ten leaders Hope SeolJege Kampu u made m. 
with the Holland High scbool au ' thil lummer and tbe rirll returned maw and I dud my way to PHI. 
thorit ies to hold two gamel on the with a real and vital enthuaiaam Dimnent'. bOUle with litol dilIkultr 
same grounds. Holland plays . the which wae very manifelt in the un. (llil Gibion are Eng. teecber mak .. 
Grand Rapids Union the l ame aft· ulual meeting of last Thursday. The UI lam 10 new worda each we.-
ernoon. This game is no dOUbt the reports the girll gave were exceed, peljty tierce-hub? 
biggelt and hardelt game on HoI· ingly interesting and inspired UI all I been trieing to git my I_u 
land', schedule. Tbe Holland G. R. with tbe great poMibilit, for future reel hard 'ever, day • mil,'" lUI 
Union game will ' I tart at 2 P. M. service in our home communities. day I will yet. I got lwei te«Iaen 
The Hope·M. A. C. game will be Hattie Ver Meer. Chairman of ol all I got Mia Giblon for Bet • 
called as 800n as the first game il the Social Service Committee. led Lit. and Mr. Wickers for Hilt. a: 
over. Now donlt you ca)] that • the devotionall. Mia Ethel Dykstra, Mil van Rattle fer french a: uy 
big treat? The two biggest gamel an alumna of Hope, lang "My maw-I cant lpeek that ftecb at.U 
of the sealon for the price of a Task." -Mis Van Raltie sez I may-b mlllt 
single admisaion. atutter in french even tbo I clont in 
The Ho)]and-G. R. Un ion game DRAMATIC' CLUB plane engllah. 
hal always been a big drawing card. Tbe Dramatic Club met at tbe We bad a wat-II 'call ,freth-&tr 
Competition between the Ichools home of Vera Keppel, Oct. 14th. to pule • wbile a·go ol tbe Solfa ... 
runs higb. For several conlecutive outline the club'l work for 1919.20. they one couse we went thru tile 
aeasona,. Hol1and has managed to After tbe election of ollleers it W81 river~ we fre.b~es are waitln 
bring home the bacon. Tbil year unanimously agreed upon to make &: maY~Dlum time the 801ft will do 
Union comes with an exceptionally the baail for membership lesa con' lumthing worae than go thru ~. 
good team. But Holland is tbere le!'\lative in order to get thOle, Ita. river :vet. 
with the goodl and If fait game is dents into tbe club wbo are interelt. 1 been to too putre.. IfMr 
certain. ed and talented in dramatic work. wbile I been here yet. U DO ..,.. 
When Hope meets M. A. C. Ihe The plan is to bave .those persona how lma &tate band fer putr-
plaY8 the first home game of the wno have had lome exilerietu:e ill an all. I had a reel lWei time a: at 1 
lealon. and alao the first game of histrionici give their namel to tbe (1IIrty) partie 1 yung man reel niee 
real interco)]egiate football in Hal- prelident or l ome members of tbe tell me that wen we did tbe crud 
land for several years. For the club. walk I IDU.ft lit • garl that IItn 
first t ime in several lealonl we have The members of the club deter. utin wuld I do the grand walt wittl 
a real schedule. Now, Hopeitel, if mined they would rive a play in ber 101 I did lit the prl-abt ... 
football i8 going to .tick, it's up to December. tbe proceedl of whicb are reel ni .. ol sez Ibe wu a leen ..... 
you. You come out and show ev· to go to a fund for the delegatel to hadn't aat that I grand walk with 
erybody that you want football and the ~.Moinel International Conven ber " who I been atall bllt u, 
a footba)] team to reprelent you. tion of the Student Volunteer Move' ways Ibe wuJd grand walk with me 
We've got a good team thil year ment. The members allo voted to _01 we did. 
and our chaooes t or beating M. A. asaist in the big pageant wbicb tbe &: anuther fello 1.1--4 'nOw wen a 
C. are good. The III. A. C. Frelhie. Volunteer Band il going to preltnt goea home yune man the rite thine 
have been ,bowing some real clall in Ipring. to do ia Wlte ouuide the Jim', door 
and it'l going to be a hard game A few mattera of ama)]er import. an lit gurll -td I see tbem ·ho .... 
but the team ' has been workine ance were discusaed; tben leveral wieh I don&-& lit Irix wieb all ... 
fa itMu)]y. Now it 's up to you. fel ' dramatic extempo sketchel were no til one sel--'lIercy-,... li'M 
low students, to do your part. Ev: given for the entertainment of tbe got a umbrella." 
ery lalt Hope Itudent limply must club. SOl I tuk her bome a).r! . 
be out at that game. We earneltly The olllcers are:-Pretident. Jam. Now folb-I aotta k1011 a: 18' 
hope that thil .,Iea will also find reo el Muileoberg; vice'presldent. Mary paw-II mite len me 111!11 more •• 1 
Iponse in the faculty. We need Geegh; .ecretary.trellurer, Helen can always UH them. 
you tool Bell; 881iltant; Mike Va" Dyke; Lota of Ilive a: til tbe teeelltn II. 
Now for the peroration. Perhapi janitor, Peter Prins. . "pJl{fu1at I_m Vermie." a: the 
lome of you are ·wondering why we _ • _ WI Ie. "I luve u-V ermle," 
are ltaging the double·beader. One Ad-n· (french maD) 
of tbe minor TeIlOnl il that tbe field ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ u'rI, 
il in better condition. But here il mort we olfer. apolori ... ) VBRJOB. 
the big rellon. Hope and HoJland W. would like to He all the Hope Kulne McBride. 
High are gol1rg to work together student. on tbe ' soath lide of the _ • _ 
next Saturday. Every Hope ltudent field with tb. Hieb tcbool. We Tb. lain wbo met him roUlldtct OR-, 
will be admitted free provided be would aIIo I1IftIJt that tbi y.ll· &b.lr billa, 
hal a .euon ticket. But be II Dot muters of botb .:boolt work. to· An" wondend alter bim, .. _ 
going to stand a mute on tbe .Ide· eetber. TlcDb' art on aale now. bia tac, 
lin... IU is going to DJe hll voice A:IJ, etudent with a little apark of Sbon, like tbe cOUlltenue. of • 
and add to the entbnsillm. Every- enthUllum. will,t the manaee' prillt of old 
body i. going to root for both the mlDt for a cbaJ to belp. Remem· Api ... 1M ... about a. -. 
teaDII. • Working toeether there', "1'--41'11')' Rope 8Wdent be . Old KlDdItcl bJ In from b_n: _ .... 
aUr.1r "coin. to be lOme pep" (onet and back the tt..... . ~ _ .... ' -"-IJIII. 
1aA .Jue IIIIIIt not IDflllIDce .... 'roreDHll .... ~ ... Mtpt WHAT HAVE YOU TO SAYI ... ---------.... 1 I a....,,., Itf -+ I 'Ibe man who Ia .~ "", Po.enOOD, -- . Ji'll'uwttd "".0."*111"1" tldr4 of hla tllll' ... ilion., fn ft·, And Mtemoo. and n\a'bt-l'ore· Our coU ... ~eRIy repr." tji. - telU., the atorJ tf &II. power of the, noon, . ancl-4baU 
NIIIIIM •• .., W ..... ..,. 4QtIq III. 
.... ,_ " .1U.all 01 JIopo Oou.,.. 
. , 
thought and opinion of the '~Ildtnta Croll to hll fellow men 1IIa11 not : The empty aong repeate lbelf. No 
.t Hope. It II the orean throlllh In on. of the lint pabJle.tloDi of relate thet atory and ita po...,.r to aa. more' 
, 
ao.uD 01' uno .. whictl the voice of the inaltitutlon our paper tht. ,.ar we read tn a,. The mO, who Is foeterlne the VI'i Yea, that II life: Make thlt fore' 
apeaka. The column of "Student ticle under the caption, "Mr. Cork Ideall of our college, Will uot impart noon aubllme, , 
J_ MaU •• "af", ...•••. EclltOf 
~ O. y_ ..........••• .t..IoW>f Comment" il one of the mOlt inter· Give. IMPirlnr Tlllk on Co·opera· to ua hla earneat devotion to God Thia aftemoon a PRIm, thia night eltlng of the whole lheet. But a tlon." We u atudeuta of Hope Col· and man. I 
Bola It. Boll ....... . ........... LlIonrr 
1'_ G. Bolt .................... Reporl .. 
a prayer, . 
time ia conquered,' and thy sman group of men cannot expreu lege believe IIrmly in co~peratlon, H~wever, there il .. tiafactlon in And 
what each of you may lIavAi to a.y. "e need the ul1lWerving backina and knowing what Col. Raymond Robina 1.... H. X •• .". .......... . ...... 44'"100 
Loa.n. He ... lr •• •••• ••••••••••••• Ah .... 1 
Gorln40 Plotuo ............ Oamp'" Ne.1 
croWD It 1"on. • 
-Ildward RoWland 8il1. The Itudent haa u much right to IllppOrt of our faculty. To propa' 10 well elQPr"Hd: 
expreaa his opinion aa a membe of gate the idea that we are Indepe)ld- Truth will win. 
PlIor Prl .................. . Ooa,P.I N .... 
11."'11> D. Wolf ............ ... . Rapld i'lr. the Senion have. The Fretlhmen, ent and can do u we pI .... It in' There il nothing Ittong but jUlt. 
too, lIhould have a number of lUg- sane. No one is independent. No Then is nothing lure but truth. ------Cheerfulnell It a ama!1 virtue, it 
.. .'dew DefIna.' 
H.., BlNltobou ......... . ....... x....,er geationa to make becaule tbey are one ean do u he pleuea. We all Studenta, we ere the losers. 
seeing with new eyes the thingll that pus through 1I1e dependent o~ each 
we have become ac.caatomed to thru other. Barel, have the worda of 
tradition and CUltom. Mr. Cork died out and there comea 
il true, 'bat It aheda aach a briaht· 
I)ell around aa In tbll .JIfe that 
neither the dark clouda nor tbe rain 
can dispel ita hloP" influence. 
H'DrJ ~ ..••.•••.•••••••..••. A.oo~1 
3&&. Polla ...... .... ........ . ... .Lo.IIIa.1 , The lunlhine of life il made up 
of very little heams which are bright 
all the time. -Aitken. Too upper clao.men ehould, by an abrupt leveranee of our needed 
or ....... ... ... U .50 pot roar jD ""...... h . t !' t'. th ;======================::=:~~ .... 00'100, .............. _ 1'1.. OIRII thll time feel a keen enollg ID er· cO'opera lon, a cella Ion In e est in the welfare of Hope 10 that smooth·running of our college ma' 
",,"opted lor Malllas u 8 .... ~1 Rale 01 they could have a fl'e&t deal to . lay. chine, which prodUcel the highelt 
....... pro.IMd for I. _0. 110B. Act . h 
--E. v. B. Aleunder. 
The photographalhat ple~e 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
II OCIober. IVn. .oIIIorl .. d Oolobar IV, Then there are the alumnl W 0 are efficiency. :.ID~I~8·:""" _____ · ___ · _____ 1 alwa~ mOlt welcome to voice their Sinee the world began great men 
NEEDED-CO'()PERA TION sentimenta. There is notbing that of aU ages have left their manu· 
we appreciate more than a rOUling ments. Worka of literature and art 
letter of interest from some alum· deeda of valor and adventuYe have 
nus. There is one man who writes told their own Itory in the' pages of Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
A recent number of " Tbe Lea'" us at least once a year to rejoice hidtory. - Oarlyle lays, "The Hil' 
er" sends out a ftirring appeal to with us in our Ilthletic tictoriel. tory of the World is the biography 
the patronl and constituency of Others are watching what the relig- of great men." Today il no excep-
Hope College to help build and ious organizationl are doing. But tion to . yesterday ; and the "gianta" 
Itrengthen our school in her efforta everyone is watching Hope. So we of today are Ih&ping the world and 
at preparation for world aervlce: l.wllnt. a real lively, Ipicy Student the destiniel of men. And as stu' POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO ,STOOENTS 
Not very long ago, an eastern Bap- Column. Show that you are a real dents who can guap, we are privl' L,:... ______ ~---------_...;.--------.II 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
tist preaciter suggested in a rather sport by beginning this week. leged whenever o.pportunity affords 
humoroul vein that the parson and • I - - to hear the leaden of men. It is not 
the pedagogue uni~ in a great, na' SOPHS-FRESIES-"CUT IT" whether Dr. S. M. Zwemer made the 
tion-wide strike. At once, the press spark of millionary effort glow, but 
throughout the country look up the Brainless. That Is the only ver' how brightly it burll!. We were 
casual pleasantry and Uled it al a diet that can characterize some of proud and happy when he was here 
fin'e lelson in social ethics. The the escapades between the two class· to inapire us and instill into us zeal 
church and school have assumed less es of late. Of all disgusting tricks, for the eaule for which he il pour. 
lI!Cholarly 8114 decorous aspects so that of settling s' personal grucfge ing out hil utmost devotion. Now 
that many a leader haa turned to under the guise of class antagonism we pall the name of the greatest 
the workllhop (recently one of them is one of the smallest. There are living millionary and we pause be' 
made senational aerial flights.) leveral who are by. no means in fore that lIyn&mic force, Ra~ond 
, . 
DON'T FORGET 
to leave your 'next Printing Order at 
THE PRINTERY 
Briok • .Bro •. EO.Jravioi a Specialty 
Universities and colleges thruout sympathy with such acts and stigma Robins. It wal our own govern. 
the land have sent out calls for help. of them is bound to rest upon the ment that believed in him and plac. :===========:::;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
One of our sister-states is making a class as a whole. As for tbe paint· ed him on the Commission t-o RUI- i 
forceful and direct plea to its people ing up of 'the Chapel stepa-possi' aia. Hil report, - on retarning to 
to e.ncourage education by railing bly a few thought it was "some thia country, lurpriled many becaule 
$5,OOO,GOO. Everywhere the pro· stunt". Let UI hope they now re- no one entertained' the idea that 
feslor il assuming the roles of cba:t· alize that it might possibly be ov· the Russians were anything but Bol' 
ity enthusiast o'r welfare worker. erlooked in a second grader. We reo shevi!tll. Truly, too many who ar~ 
PbODe 1791 7 West 16th Stred 
At Hope A:ollege,we are feeling peat it. Brainlell. unacquainted witb the probleml and 
the results of a straitened financial Class spirit? Yes, it's one of the the masses of Rusaia, not Bollheviki 
condition. We need a larger en- finest things in college. But not the it seems a puzzling and pel!)llexing 
dowment fund. We feel that tile Bowery type of walking the streeta problem. However, Raymon Robins 
people of the Reformed church are and continual ·rough·house. Don't has not lost faith in the Russian 
beginning to realize the place tbat let it degenerate into mob action or people and he is not Itanding alone. 
Hope holds in their C'hurch organiza· mean tricks. U you must have a John R. Mott, a recognized leader 
t ion and future plans. The Meth' scrap or 'contest, get a fair one, ref· of .the world, ..... ho dullng the great 
odist Church- has raised' enough ereed and conducted under luch hour of peril met the true Russian 
money to support severa! tbouaa~d rules that there is not an opening face to (ace, il firm in hil belief)n 
miJllionariea for . the next five )'e~ rs. (or dirty work. Give the rest of the the peopl~ of this dilturbed nation. 
Other church are falling in line. school a chance to enjoy .it, too. Capt. E. G. Colton, a man of wide 
The Reformed Church ia enlisting A ' clever, original stunt, clean experience, who lived and labored 
ita efforts, too. But the educlltlonal co~petition, an intense and whole· among theae afOicted people main. 
program, seems to us to have rece:v' some rivalry. a re certainly com· tains that !Weaia doel not call forth 
ed pr8A:ticlllly no consideration. mendable. But the kind of antag- our charity, but our gratitvde. 
'fIhere are a large numbe of n'en oniem that goes from bad to worse, Again, we 'could go 'on and quote 
and women here right now who are as it now proml.,sea, is intolerable. Prof. Edward A. ROil, head of the 
eager to get into places where they - - . - ' ---- department of Sociology of the Uni. 
• • • may Ibe of greater aervie~ to the veraity of Wisconsin, who declared 
If in doubt where to have a 
real good photograph tak~n 
See 
. 
LACEY 
The Student's 
P~otographer 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
Upstairs church. In fact, the moin purpose It is II Dutch provero that 'paint that he hoped the day would come 
"f Hope College is preparation for costs nothing,' auch are its preaerv- when the .peoples of the Allied gov. :.....;. ___________ ...: 
lervice. ing qualities in damp climates. Well, ernmenta would call upon their rep' 
Our fllculty lit present, is excel- 3unshine costs less: .... and ao ot reseritatives h>r an accounting of 
lent and we are proud of it. We be' cheerfulnesa, the more it . ivspent, lheir action with reference to the 
Iieve that there is no school ~he more it remailll!. - Emerson Ruuian revolution. Yet all thil is 
can parallel us in this respe: :. BlOt not to prove the calibre of the Rua' 
ita personnel is not suJnciently large. I. I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I sian .but merely to show that Ray. 
Cluaes are overcrowlted anti each • • mond Robina is atanding alongside 
profe~or is taxed to his utm~st II0W' • TRACK SCHEDULE I of men of hil day in 'hlt conviction 
en. Even our President is con,luct- ... I in the value of ·the true RUlli an 
Ing daaaes. • .• loul Still, he is too' radical to be 
It ie not the role of stlluem to • Oct. 25-Tryout for M. A. I allowed to speak &t Hope College. protel~ or even suggest changes an'rl I C. Cross Country. I The man, because he was once a 
innovations. We believe, how~ 'er, I I tramp, mult be silent u far u ~e 
that our people are wiJli fig tha~ we • Nov. I-Tryout for G: R. Y. I are concerned for-Jie cannot vOIce 
ahould get what we need !or our ed· I -<:alvin-Hope Grosl Country I the opiniou of any oue e:reept thOle 
ucation. Theae needa can be satis· • and Calvin· Hope Relay. I of the cl4u from which he arose. 
fled · if our people boost th~ <hca· . I The man I who brought the bi~.t 
tional drive which will u'\doubtedly • Nov. 8~. A. C. CrOll I measage from a liviug Chriat to a 
be presented to them in the near fu · • Country 3% milea-5 men. I biloaaand a.tudenta at Lake Geneva 
ture. The students too, are willing I • 
to do all they can. They wi!! gladly I Nov. 15-G. R. Y.-C'alvin- I '!!!!!~~. _:!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
pay a higher tuition, which at Ilrel- .. Hope Croll eountry, 8 II White Captain of my IOUI, I.ad on; 
ent il far bel"w tbat of other ~ol · I milel; Calvin·Hope Relay I I follow Thee come dark or dawn. 
leges. Above all, the thing we need I 2 miles. I Only vooebaafe three thinga I erave: 
i. that patron, alumnus and .tudent I Where <terror atalkl, help me he 
form a eloler bond of co·operatior.. LET'S GO. I 
C II t th 1 '1 I I I I. I I I I I. I I I I brave I toward lifting Hope 0 egeo e Where righteous on18 caD lCafte en\-plane of a Cbristian University. • , dure 
rd. 
••• 
If we are going to let our IIghta 
Ihine limply to illumine our own 
faces, we might u w.lI let them 
go out. A. G. Gordon 
I would hat...Jou be like a well 
kindled lire, whicll' akh .. at every' 
thIng you tumed Ip. and tuma It In· 
to llaml' and brlghtn-. 
-Ihreu Aarelilla. 
The lireD call, help m. be pare I 
Where vlewa grOWl dim, and l1li11 
dare do , 
What oae. th., lComed, hel, _ be 
. . tru.. ......ao .. rt rre..aa. 
.." 
HOW TO WIN SUCCESS 
(Dedicated to Prof. Nykerk) 
"How ahall I win luccell in life'" , 
The young man uked, whereat, ' 
"Have pUlb," replied tbe Butto~, ' 
"And a PUfl"PUII," nld the eat. I 
"Find out the work you're lOoted 
for," the Chimney-neeper nid, 
Jaat u the Match and Pin remarked, 
"And Dwer 10le your head." I 
I 
Atpire to grater, finer things," 'the 
Nutmeg cried; the Hoe laid, 
"Don't fly oft'the handle;" and the 
Snail remarked, "Go alow." 
"Be deaf to all that'a told you," 
aaid the Adder. "'Mid tb. 
I've found it beat," remarked thl 
Heart, "To beat my way thra 
IIf .... 
"Select l0III1 proper wit and then 
atlck to it," uld ~. Glue. 
"Look pleuant," .. Id t,he Camera, 
"And tl.d·~d the ahbe./ 
"Ha.. De"a, "e&c1aliaed ~ the 
Too&ll; the Hill retna1'ud, "Put 11, • Ill",,,, 
"And .., too)," .. I. the Ice; 
1nIeNU tile JOIlq IIWt ~ 
.npl" ....abo. W.WnuIi 
I 
• Plettre Of SlcceU 
Some men are mere carlcaturel 
of th.ir real lositiOD ID life-
limply beeallle Ihey do DOt 10011 
the part. 
But the DIID lIdto is carefull}, 
~ is a nrtlble mom, pic . 
ture of lacces.. . 
Hit e"tty attitude and actIOIl 
retlcct. bis pr .. perity. 
After all il'l IDrpriIlDI! bow 
macb ,ood ~ptleUaace caD add 
to "1I11ae-aod lto. _Deb tbe 
rlabt lIiDd of clotba can add to 
good appearaDce. 
~.hn t:!Clotha 
ar:~ rigbt c&.tJt .. f. _ of 
co _Ill &be C._Dlllt,. 
Bat they .... rill aNt iii 
prI~ tbat'ftIJ man no ..... 
the impnaloD II. ..... .. 
otll_ can afford to weer them. 
They are uPright ID qaaJlty_ 
aad dOWDrilbt aaod ,.1-.-
tallored-Io-_e of the bnt 
and parett of ._IeaL 
Aad oanll the _on that Ie 
priYlJere to ae1I titan to yoa i. WI __ lIIIIty. 
JohaJ.I.tcenCo. 
'The HOUle of New Idea 
• 
.-
f 
80AmI or orro .. 
I 
J_ 1I.1Ie.".r •... . . • .• . EoI1tor 
~ o. T_ .•••.••.•. ••• .u.IMoa. 
BoI.. it. Boll ................... LIIer..,. 
• _ O. INkor .................. 1Wporlor 
loh H. X ............. ..... .... A41o&1oo 
Lull. H .... " ..... . ............. .t.IUIDDi 
Otrinad. Plm,. .......... .. Camp ... N .... 
.... Prl.u ................. o.1DpUI N, ... 
Xor\.I. D. Wolf .. ... ........... lNpld I'ln 
....... ~I 
H...,. lIDIl<obou ........... ... ... ~or 
H.1U7 ¥o\ . ..... .. ............. .u.1oI&n1 
lui Polio .................... . . , .. I0I0.1 
., ....... . ..... U.so ... ,.or III 04na .. 
WHAT HAVE TOU TO UTI 
Onr coli ... w.aI, repr .... tfi, 
thougbt and opialon of th, atudlllta 
at Hope. It II the orcan tbrollith 
·whieb the voice of the iUtitution 
lpeab. The column of "Student 
Comment" il one of the mOlt Inter-
elting of the whole sllA!et. Bat a 
Imall group of men Clnnot expre .. 
what each of you may 'hav4 to IIY· 
The student haa u much right to 
exprels bis opinion U a member of 
the Seniors have. Tbe Fretlhmen, 
too, rhould have a number of lUg' 
gemons to make because they are 
leelng with new eyel tbe tbinp tbat 
we have become accultomed to thru 
tradition and custom. 
I itu!mt GIO.IUI.rut I 
In one of the lint publlcatlona of 
01lJ' paper tb. year .e read an ar-
tiele nnder the caption. "Mr. Cork 
Givel Itwpirill'C of.tk on Co·opera· 
tion." We u Itudenta of Hope Col· 
lege believe firmly In cO'ilperatlon, 
"e need the unnerving backlq and 
IUpport of our faculty. To propa-
gate the idea that we are independ-
ent and can do u we pIe... la in' 
sane. No one it inuependent. No 
one can do u he pleuel. We aU 
p .. through life dependent o~ each 
other. Barel' have tbe worda of 
Mr. Cork died out and there comea 
an abrupt leverance of our needed 
1u& Ja, mOlt not IIdlu_. DI. • Porn... 1M .,..... aM NIPt 
7be man .ho II ...... ..,. i Forellooll, 
W.-d of hll tlmf ... ilion., in ;,. I And AfternOO1l and IlIP~ore· 
telll .. the IWrJ tf tile po .... of the, non. an"--halt 
CrOll to bll fello. men IIWI not The empty IOn, repea. lteelf. No 
relate that ltory and lta po~.r to UI. more! 
The man, who It fOlterln, the verr Yea, that it Ijfe: Ha'" thit fore-
Ideal. of our college, Will not im.pal't noon Iubllme, 
to ua bl, earneat devotion to God Tbil afternoon a pl8lm, thit night 
I 
and man. a prayer, ' 
HOoWever, there il .. tilfactlon in And 
knowing what Col. Raymond Robial 
time il conquered, and thy 
crown II ),OD. • 
10 well elilP~sed: 
Tnlth will win. 
There il aothinc Itfong but just. 
Tbere It nothing lure but trutb. 
Students, we are the 101ers. 
~ . -
The lunshine of life is made up 
of very little beama which are bright 
all the time. -Aitken. 
-Edward Rowland Bill. 
------Cheerfulneu il a _a!1 virtue, it 
II true, tut it Ihecla nch a ~rilbt· 
I)ea& around na in thit ~ife that 
neither tbe dark clouda nor fbe rain 
can dispel its happy influence. 
--to V. B. Alexander. 
..... 00' ....... .. .......... , Pin Otall 
A.oc:opled for )(.III~ '" 8~ .. 1a1 Rol. of 
,..1aCO p",ylded for I. Beo1iO. 1108. 'd 
01 0CI0Iiu. 10 17. ..nI1orlud Oolob" 10, 
1018. 
The uppel' clldmen Ihould, by 
this time feel a keen enough inter· 
est in the welfare of Hope 10 that 
they could have a IFeat deal to ' SlY· 
Then there are the alumni who are 
alwa;s mOllt welcome to voice their 
lentiments. Tbere is nothing that 
we appreciate more than a rousing 
letter of interest from lome alum· 
nus. There is one man who writes 
us at least once a year to rejoice 
with us in our Iltbletic ~icto,ries. 
Others are watching what the 1'elig-
ious organizations are doing. But 
everyone is watching Hope. So we 
want. a real lively, spicy Student 
Column. Sbow that you are a r\lal 
sport by beginning this week. 
cO'operation, a cessation in tbe ;==========================:; sm oth-run ing of our college ma-
chine, which produces the highest 
The photographs That ple~e 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia . NEEDED-CO'()PERATION 
efficiency. 
Since the world began great men 
of all agel have left their monu· 
ments. Worka of literature and Bl't 
deeds of valor and adventure bave 
told their own Itory in the ' pages of 
hi.tory. - Oulyle says, "The Hi.-
tory of the World is the biograpby 
of great men." Today il no excep-
tion to . yesterday ... and the "gianta" 
of today are ahaping the world and 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
A recent number of "The Leael-
er" lends out II stirring appeal to 
the patrona and constituency 01 
Hope College to help build and 
strengthen out school in her efforts 
at preparation for world "",vi~e, 
Not very long ago, an eastern Bap-
tist preacller suggested in a rather 
humorous vein that the parson and 
the ped"agogue unire in a great, na· 
tion-wide strike. At once, the pre88 
the destiniel of men. And as ItU' POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
dents who can guap, we are prlvl- \.:.-------"I~----------.:.. _______ -1 
leged whenever ~pportunity affords 
••• 
SOPHS-FRESIES-"CUT IT" 
throughout the country look up the Brainless. That Is the only ver· 
casual pleasantry and used it as a diet that can charaeterize some of 
fin'e lesson in social ethieB. The the escapades between the two class' 
churth and achool have assumed lesa es 01 late. Of all disgusting tricka, 
leholarly and decorous aspects so that of settling s' personal grudke 
that many a leader has turned to undel' the guise of clsn antagonism 
the work-shop (recently one of them is one of the smallest. There an 
made senational aerial ftights.) several who arc by: no means in 
to hear the leaders of men. It il not 
whether Dr. S. M. Zwemer made the 
spark of millionary effort glow, but 
bow brightly it burna. We were 
proud and happy when he was here 
to inspire UI and inatill into us zeal 
for the eaule for which he i. pour-
ing out hil utmolt devotion. Now 
we pallS the name of tbe greatest 
living miaaionary and we pause be· 
fore that lIynamic force, RaYmond 
'Robina. It W81 our own govern· 
DON'T FORGET 
to leave your 'next Printing Order at 
THE PRINTERY 
Brink • .8ro •. 
, West 16tb Street 
EnJl'aviDI a Specialty. 
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Universities and colleges l,hl~lnl1t1 sympathy with such acta and stigma 
the land have sent out calls for help. of them is bound to rest upon the 
One of our sistel"8tates is making a class as a whole. As for tbe paint' 
forceful and direct plea to its people ing up of 'the Chapel steps-possi' 
to encourage education by l'aising bly a few tbougbt it was "some 
$6,000,000. Ever~here the pro· stunt". Let ua hope they now re-
ment that believed in him and Plac' I;===========::::::;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ ed him on the Commission to Rus-
aia. His report, - on re.turning to 
this country, lurprised many becaule 
no one ~ntertained' the idea that 
the Ruaaians were anything bot Bol' 
shevists. Truly, too many who are 
unacquainted with the problem, and 
the muses of Russia, not Bollheviki 
it seems a puzzling alld pel'Plexing 
problem. However, Raymon Robins 
hal not lost faith in the Ruuian 
people and be is not standing alone. 
John R. Mott, a recogniJ:ed leader 
of the world, 'Who dunng the great 
hour of peril met the true Ruaaian 
face to face, ia firm in his belief )n 
the pe.ople of this disturbed nation. 
Capt. E. G. Colton, a man of wid" 
experience, who lived and labored 
among these a icted people main-
tains that IWssia doel not c.!!11 forth 
our charity, but our gratltvde. 
Again, we !Could go 'on and quote 
Prof. Edward A. ROllS, head of the 
dllPartment of Sociology of the Uni~ 
versity of Wisconsin, who declared 
that he hoped the day would come 
fe&lor il assuming the roles of alize tbat it migbt p088ibly be ov· 
ity enthusiast o'r welfare worker. erlooked in a second grader. We reo 
At Hope .college, we are peat it. Brainless. 
the results of a straitened financial Class spirit? Yes, it's one of tllA! 
condition. We need a larger en- finest things in college. But not the 
dowment fund. We feel that the Bowery type of walking the streets 
people of tbe Reformed church are and continual ·rough·house. Don't 
beginning to realize the place that let it degenerate into mob action or 
Hope holda in their c'burch organiza ' mean tricks. If you must have a 
tion and future plans. The Meth' 3crap 01' contest, get a fair one, l'ef· 
odist Church has raised enough ereed and conducted under such 
money to support severa! ~housa'ld rules that tllA!re is not an opening 
missionaries for the next five yeHrs. for dirty work. Give the rest of the 
Other cbureh are falling in line. school a chance to enjoy .it, too. 
The Reformed Church i& enHs~ing A ' clever, original stunt, cle'an 
ita efforts, too. But the educational competition, an intense and whole . 
program, seems to us to have receiv· some rivalry. hre certainly com· 
ed practically no consideration. mendable. Bu.t the kind of antag-
There are a large number of !ren onism that goel from bad to worse, 
and women here r ight now who are as it now_ pr_o~_·ses~ . is intolerable. 
••• 
If in doubt where to have a 
real good photograph take.n 
See LACEY 
The Student's 
Photographer 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
Upstairs 
• PtcUre or Slm .. eager to get into places where they 
may Ibe of greater lervic'i! to the 
church. In fact, the main purp03C 
01 Hope College is preparation for 
lerv ice. 
It is a Dutch provero that 'paint 
costs nothing,' such are ita preserv· 
ing qualities in damp climates. Well, 
3unshine COSls less:. . . . and so of 
cheerfulness, the more it iVspent, 
~he more it remains. -Emerson 
when the .peoples of the Allied gov' :..---________ ...: 
Some meD are mere eari.alurt.s 
of their real I oallio. in IIle-
aimply becaase Ibey do Dot look 
the part 
Bat the mao 1Itho I. carduU, 
groomed It a vertlble moviDg p1._ Our faculty at present, is excel-
lent and we are proud of it. We be' 
lieve thnt there is no school that 
can parallel us in this respe: t. n"t 
its pel10nnel is not sufficiently 18(ge. 
Clulel are overcrowded and each 
pl'ofeslor is taxed to his utm.:st !lOW' 
era. Even our Prelident is conduct-
ing c],alles. 
It il not the role of student to 
protel~ or even suggelt c!!angcs an'd 
innovations. We believe, how~ .er, 
that our people are willir,g tha~ we 
Ibould get what we need ~or O:lr ed-
ucation . These needs can be satis· 
fled if our people boost the ·hca· 
tional drive which will a'IJoubtedly 
be presented to them in the near fu · 
ture. The students too, are willing 
to do all they can,. T hey wi!! gladly 
pay a higher tuition, wilic" at IIrel-
ent is far below that of otMr ~ol­
legel. Aboye all, the thing we need 
il that patron, alumnns and Iltudent 
form a cloler bond of cO'operatioll 
toward lifting Hope College to the 
plane of a Chriltian University. 
ernments would call upon their l'ep' 
resentativel 14r an accounting of 
their action with reference to the 
Ruslian revolution. Yet all thil is 
• •• not to prove the calibre of the RUI' 
I • I I I I I I •• I I I I I • I lian .but merely to MOW that Ray. 
I • mond Robinl il .tanding alongside 
• TRACK SCHEDULE • of men of hil day in 'hit conviction 
.. • in the value of ·the true Ruaaian 
I .• 10Ul. Still, he il too' radical to be 
• Oct. 25-Tryo.ut for M. A. • allowed to Ipeak at Hope Collece. 
• C. Cross Country. • The man, because h' was once a 
I • tramp mult be ailent u far u we 
• Nov. I-Tryout for G: R. Y. • are c~ncerned for....he cannot voice 
• -{)alvin-Hope 6ross Country • the opinio'l of anyone eKept thoae 
I and Calvin· Hope Relny. I of the cl,.. from whlob be arose. 
• • The man I who brought the billeat 
I Nov. 8_ M. A. C. Crou • meaaage from a living Cbrilt to a 
I Country 8 \4 miles-5 men. • lihoUllnd .tu4~nts at Lake Geneva 
• • I Nov. 15--G. R. Y.{)'alvin- • ~~!!.!'!'."!'_~~~~~~~~~ 
.. Hope CroM Country, S : White Ca[ltain of my 1001, lead on; 
I miles; Calvin'Hope Relay • I follow Thee come clark or dawn. 
• 2 miles. • Only voaehaale tbree tbiDp I crave: 
• • WhiTe ,,",or atalb, he" me be 
. , LET'S GO. brave I 
••••••••••••••••• Where rlghteoul on .. un aearee en-
dure 
_... I would haft."you be JIb a ·wen The liren call, b.lp me be pare I 
Where vi... grOWl dim, and men If we are going to let onr lights kindled fire, whicll'utehea at every' 
Ihine limply to illumine our own thin, you turned \p, and turnl It In· 
faeel, we mlcht u .e11 let them to ~ame aDd brIPtue-. 
Co out. A. G. Gordon -llamu AareliU. 
clare do , 
What once tII.y leornlCl, help me be 
ma.. Silbert rr...u. 
- - ----._- 3 
HOW TO WIN SUCCESS 
(Dedicated to Prof. Nykerk) 
"How Ihall I win success in life'" 
The young min alked. wbereat, ' 
"Have push," replied the Button, I 
"And a purr-puu," nld the Cat. , 
"Find out tbe work you'l'e lOoted 
for," the ChimneY-lWe,per nid, 
JUit u the Match and Pin remarked, 
"And !lever lOll your head." I 
I 
Aspire to grater, finer things," 'tbe 
Nutmec cried; the Hoe IBid, 
"Don't 8y off the bindle;" and the 
Snail remarked, "Go lIow." 
"Be deal to III that'l told yoa," 
uld the Adder. '''Mid the lt1'ife, 
I've fOODd it beat," remarked the 
Heart, "To beat my .ay tbru 
lift." 
• 'Select som. proper tuk and tben 
.tlek to it," IBid the GIDe. -
"Look pleqant," laid t,lae Camera, 
II And tled·J"tolIId the 1liiie; 
"H .. e ae"e, "errc1alill1Cl til. 
Tootll: the Hili remarkec\, "Pol 
ture of .ac..... • 
Hia eYery ~UltDcle &lid action 
re4ecb lila proeperity. 
Afler all it'. .arprillq bow 
mach rood aJIIIN?aDce can acid 
to ptt,Uae-ud 1I0w aaeh tile 
rlabt kiDd of dotbea can acid to 
IOOd Ippearaace. 
~.b t:: ~Cloth. 
are the ript dIlIaea f. _ of 
c:onaeq_ ..... _117.. 
BatUJ., .. _ r F hie iii 
pri .. tbat IftrJ _ wile ..... 
th, Imprlll\oD 1M ..... .. 
othert CIJI Ifford to _ thea 
Th., are aprll"t In qaaJlty_ 
&lid dOWDrillat IOOd ,ainu-
tallcnd-t __ e of the fIaeat 
and )IIIftIt ., _ ...... 
A.d oars II the alon that Is 
pdvllep to ael1 tM. te 1011 I. 
Wa_autly. 
JlbJ. Rltcen£t. 
The HOUle of New Ideas 
liP • ~I"," !!!!!!!!!I!l 
.. And IIaep eoo!," IBid til. lee; 
..... t tbe youq IftIIl te~ 
... 1" -Nixoll W. . 
• 
", 
eIa.... of Bollaad, dla IInIIOII 1Ie1q 
,..... IIJ' tile a-r. J. 
..... D. D., Ph. D., Prtlldat Gf .... 
Gtlllrat 8pod of the Worm.~ 
ehorch. 
t ••• 
Announcement h.. been made of 
the marrlap of Kiu Vera Evelyn 
"Bee' Olborne celebrated ' her Van Valbnlle~, Prep. '12, to )(r. 
Uh binthday durllll the put Wtlk. lIilton E. ParrlJh. The younr coo' 
~<ren Hopelt .. made a raid on the pl. will ",ida In Grand Rapldt. 
lirc!k door. The birthday cak. held • • • 
the cllltomary trophi_ rinr, a Henry E. 8ehoon of the cl... of 
thimble and a dime. Paul .. : Grace, 'U, II enrolled thil year .. a Ito-
what dOli the rinr limlfy' Why dent in the New Bronnick Theog-
are all the girll cr.IllY &boot Steed leal .seminary. 
• •• Le Roy, and why do .. Poote meI'lt 
their Iympathy! 
• • • 
The clock in the reading room 
wu only 6 minotes Ilow on Thon-
day afternoon. 
• • • 
Tina Dalenberr rave a hOOle 
party for the Sophomore 1S0rOlii 
last weelHnd_ Qentral ~rk i. a 
popular place. 
• • • 
Tbe Sorolll indoor bueb_1I team 
is comlq along very well. Coacb .. 
have been selected, but the names 
are withheld for faculty ra.ona. Any 
iMiu Fenna Vall Veuem, Pl'ep. 
'14, 'Who II taking a coune in nu1'l' 
iur in the Pl'eabyterian Ho.pital in 
Chitaro, 'fIaited Hope Tburlday. 
IIiJI )(amie Kiloote, '19, wu aIIo 
alDone the campOl viutora. 
• • • 
• , one de. iring information concerning 
tbe penonnel of tbe team may ap-
ply to Bill Schnooberger. 
Though the happy facea of old 
119, are no longer a vitai part of 
the campOl of Hope, .till we bave 
by no meanl put them from our 
thoughte and memory. They n ow 
are wideJy aeattered and the i'U1'-
auite which I tbey are following .. re 
varied. The following list may prove 
to be of intere.t to many: Harriet 
Baker, melliber of faculty of Hope; 
)(artina De Young, teacbing in Po-
cahontas, Ia.; Anna June Ameele, 
taachinr in Dundee, N. Y.; George 
De Witt, TheologiclN atudent at 
Princeton; Clarence R. Heemstra, 
Phyaical training instructor at Pe-
tOKey, -Mich.; Rud Hol(Pel'!, In-
Itructor in ·the Higb achool at Dead 
Rock, S. D. ; Clarence Kleil, teacher 
in Hamilton, Mich.; MamIe Kloote, 
, 
• • • 
Francia Thorn •• pent Sonday u a 
guest of Nita Cal!kvell in Grandville. 
• • • 
Friday morning durinr chapel ex-
I ereiaes a cloud of smoke suddenly 
puffed out of the regilter. MYra 
Manting jumped. 
I • • • 
" Trinity Sunday School Clau i. 
.. . 
reviving thia year. The attendance 
is most encouraging and the sto-
denb look forward to Sunday til 
hear Profesaor Wichers, who ia con-
ductin&, the cliaaa. 
••• , 
B.II!'J Blllltn, one of oor ArIIIiaIl 
"II_JIlIn" W1a how Dr. BarrI· 
IOn II penetratilll Into dilaieta 
Arlllla, where milalonarl.· lin, 
neYer been. He u a friend of a 
nllmber of the leaden in Arabia 
and by hi. 'peraonality and peraiJt-
ence It doinr creat work in . the 
Klnrdom. 
--... ,. ..... _--
EXCHANGES . 
I 
Geo. H. Huizenga &, Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
. Now at Our New Location 
18 w. 8th Street 
Hiliidale Collere adlvertiled iteelf ;~~~;;;=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ by • big booth at the County fair. 
~-
Fond Parent:-"So yoo heard my F b 11 T ' \.. 
daugbter .ing! What do you think oot a oggery See Superior 
of her rallle1" d F tb II C' Co Returned Artilleryman-"I shoold an 00 a 19ar . 
IIY .be ought to kill at tbree mile.... Supplies . 206 River Ave. 
--4)-
The follO'Wing papera containi'lg ;~~~~=~=~~==~=~~~~~~===~~~~ information regarding the a tltode
of various countries toward the 
United States, have been placed on De I· Printi 
the Excbange Shelf: "The Pl'ell Bu!- ve opmg ng 
letin," iuued by th.e Phillipine Com- , . 
miuion of Independence; "The Bo-
reau of ~lic Information" publi.h- -OD-
ed at Shanghai, ChIna; "The Mexi-
can Review," Mexico City, Mexico. 
~-
Profeaaor E. A. Balch of Kala-
Everything Photograp~c 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eillhth Street Cilz. Phone 1582 
mazoo baa retorned to Kalamazoo 
College. He has been engaged in 
Y. M. C. A. work in France and we 
are sure 'Was one of the real atrong 
men over there. The profeeaor is not ~~~~~~~==~~=~~~=~~~====~~=~ a man of on  college. He baa be· -
come a .tate man. The .tudents at 
Hope have the fine.t opinion of him 
and wish to congratulate Kazoo on 
their good fortone . 
. ~-
Does anybody know whetber Duik-
er who i. making 8uch a sensation al 
yell-master at Central is HE Duik- , 
er who use to .care up pep for 
Hope I"t year? He eviently "goes 
on forever." 
For Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING ANP COMPANY 
All. Wor~ Guaranteed. Re{lairs Especially 
Offi~e phone 1487, Residence 1907 
• • • 
Pl'ofesaor Hinkamp, in , Psychol-
ogy eI ... asked Marcu. Muilenberg 
wh~ he 'bad control _~ver biB 
acher in Zeeland High achool; E.-
ther Molder, teacher in Fennville 
Higb aehool; Cynthia Penninga, 
teachi~ in Sioux, Center, Ia. ; Catb-
erine 'poppen, \ teaching in Orange 
City, Ia.; Alice Raap, teaching 
rrade. in Cineinnati, 0, ; Ciara Re' 
nt'ta, member of the Central Col-
lege facutty, Pelta, Ia.; MArgaret 
Tboma.ma, teaching at Junior High, 
Grand Rapid,; Dora Mae Van Loo, 
teeching in Zeeland High school; 
Irene Van Zanten, at home; Flor-
tlnce V YD, teaching in Grand Ra-
ven; Ralph Korteling, tbeolo.gical 
student at Western Theological 
Seminary; -Anna Ruth Winter, Stu-
dent at< Women's Medical College, 
Philadelphia, P·a. ; Bernie Mulder, 
Theological Student, We. tern Theo-
logical SemInary; J OM Ter Borg, 
Theological Stodent, Western Theo-
lorieal Seminary; John Ten Have, 
Medical Student, University of 
Michigan; Andrew Karsten, Student 
at Ohio State University; John 
H8IlDeveld, Medical Stodent, West-
ern Reserve. 
~- ==~~~>==~~===== Two French demoiselles have en- :--
• heair or not. Inveatigating c_mit-
tees have been appointed by the pro-
feasor to learn why )(arcul blushed. 
, • • • 
Profe.lor • NyJcerk Ipoke to a 
gathering of teachers at Grand Ha· 
ven lut Wednesday evening. 
• • • 
rolled in Kalamazoo College. They 
were -among the 123 girl._ sent from 
France to America to complete their 
edocation. 
~:.... 
In De Hoop (iar't it fortunate we 
can understand Dutch T) many Itema 
'are printed concerning 
activltiea at Hope. Every 
ill seema to have little reminders 
of tbe efficient work of Pl'ofeuor 
AHlert Raap, who is always laboring 
"tat in.tandbonlng en olthreiding 
• 
Wykh~ysen & Karreman 
OPTICIANS 
10 E. 8th st. Monday morning a Sophomore ban-ner wu painted on the lidewalk. 
There was .omething very peculiar 
about ite appearance. Some .ug-
gelted that it wu a large crack or 
'. rent in the ltandard while others 
said that it was 8upposed to .ignify 
• yellow s~reak IOmewbere. It i. 
van deze zoo vruchthare voedster ;~~==================/====== voor onle theologiaehe Scbolen." At present ite columJil are filled witb 
, 
, hardly posaible that the latter is 
the cue. It i8 not a .portamanlike 
thing to do and so we are inclined 
to discredit it. 
• • • 
Laat Thul'lday night, rumor hal 
it, that tbe movies were exception-
ally good. Friday morning, Leona 
came down to breakfut highly ex-
cited about tbe wonderflll cinema 
Holland owa. able to put Ollt, Tony 
came'to chapel very earl~ th~ .ame 
morning and all he could IP ak of 
'" was the m viel. Of course e are 
not saying any.thipg, but-T 
• • • 
Chrll De J onre, Pl'e.ident of the 
\ Senior Cia.. and Athl&tlc Director, 
undenrent a llight operation last 
Friday. Here'l hoping be will be 
with u. .oon again. 
• • • 
Doctor Dimne.nt baa been IOffer-
inr from 0 very levere cold the put 
.... 
week. 
• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. IHenry Bilkert an-
nounce the birtb of a daughter at 
Vel ore, India. They will .oon re-
turn to their home in Bahrien, Ara-
bia. Mr. Bilkert graduated from 
Hope in 1914. 
• • • 
Irwin Lubbers, '17, enroute to In-
dia to carryon work in Hope Higb 
IrChool, hu been stranded in Lon-
don. He haa been informed that 
he may conaider hlm.elf fortun.ate 
if he leans for India within tbe 
'next lix months. John Gebhard, '16, 
and Mra. Gebhard are traveling com· 
panions to Mr. Lubbers and tbey 
IHnd tbemaelvea in tbe same unfor-
tunate Dielmna. 
DewS aboot .the Pl'orreal Campaign. 
~-
The freshies certainly are hard-
hit. At Kalamatoo College they 
were ,properly initiated in accor\i-
ance with Kazoo traditioll8; green 
paint, bair clijlpers, and cutor oil 
being the prized inatrumenta of tor-
tore. The Willamette freehmen, 
atter having received their green 
cap. with due ceremony, were en-
tertained ,by tbe oSphs own in tbe 
old mill Itream. The'Drand new Da-
vid.oniana experienced a unique in- .... 
troduction to coUege life-they pick-
ed cotton one wbole day. It mUlt 
have been a warm welcome. 
-8-
-"The Davidllonlan," the weekly 
paper of Dav;idaon . College, North 
Carolina, beraldl a new ecqoaint-
anee. Davideon i. a Southern inlti-
totion. By redllll the editoriall 
• • • and r~pol'te, we lIIay judge u to the 
"Cuey" Wierenga, '17, in a ye- atmoaphere of the achool reftected 
cent letter, mention, the terrible therein, and indiredly learn the 
hold that cute hu on the people of ideell and charaeterlttica of ber 
THE 
Northwestern Nutaal 
. Life Insurance 'Compoy 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
Over 50% of all the business ·written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not carrying a Policy in thiS' old rella-
ble company it will pay you to investigate. 
c. A. BIGGE, D~ct NUIler 
4 East 8th Street Pbolle Rnlde.ce 2270 
Office 1978 HoUand, Mich. 
IndiL It i. worse than idolatry'1lnd 10~the!1) stodente. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
it It tbe .ore lpot which It fettering --4)- I! 
abollt the life of India. In the f\Nt. -'e of the C. C. 
••• 
ALUMNI NEWS 
• • • • Hon. G. J. DI,kema, '81, _ In Chim .. for thla ICbool ,ur, there .. 
I Lansllll lut week on la. 1nIaIn_. Dr. S. M. Zwemer In a recent al'- an artiele wltlch '- both • nrpriae 
WeclDaday eYniDl he dell.,ered one tl~ telt. of the 1"1' erltia tbat and a relief wba~ one-. acellltomecl 
of hIa Itirrinc addreDaf at Alma liliiii to !be hoftrllll o.,.r Eupt. to lind only tedloaa phDOIOphlc tree-
.. eoU.,.. BolabeYlIm, 10 ite darker upeete, It , .. 011 the aauaI cu.anittle ..... 
. • • • tbateountITlaamanller j'" If yoa're rta1l)' cllriooa, IIad 
ja ..... tM ChIIRIan lI,mant tlla utlela. .. 
... _ ... =;~=~ ... appnbnll'fa of the ft- ~ ~ __ .... --: __ 
" Dr. aDd In. no-. On aprIJII willd 1UIII1nda the 1801111-11 
all nactioIl of . .. .... , 
.. W ~. YloI_ ill their 
... 
Come and PlY U8 • visit in 
• • our DeW quarient- Web .. e 
• a complete line dr \ 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS - ' 
VanderLillde " 
TS ~ CAPS IfOLLIIND CITY STATE BANK 1IOU.AND. IUCII. 
Large Assortment Capital $100,000.00 
Surplu. Ind Profitl, $00,227.74 
NICK DYDl'tIA. .. -'.'- • 
Tailor - Hatter - Furnisher 4% Interest paid on Time D 't COmpo .... ded eposl S Semi _."" .. 1111) 
OJ. Dlotem •• p,., .. H. J . Luld .... O'.~I ., 
Wm. Wen.,.err All" Olu\.r 
When In N;eed of Anything 
In 
I'IR8T STATE BANK 
wtUl 8a'f1ngl Dtpvtment 
Drugs, Can4ies or Toilet 
Articles 
Oapllal, larpla. aII4 Vacll'fldt4 I'rolll IIn,ooo.oo 
Cal1 at 
JOHN VAUPELL 
2 W. 8th Street Depollte, tl,'50.00.00 00, . elb 81 . • ad 0 •• 1,.1 .In. HoU • • d, lI lah. 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
.. 
-
• 
they 
have 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Jlo!Jlnd, MlclIigul 
-
• 
W orId 's . Largest Direot Installers of Furnaces 
, 
Let the Moths Go Hungry 
1 W, " 
- , 
.,., 
Buy a GooCl C.dar Chelt> 
Don't clothea COlt enough "Itbout 
exposing tbem to Ibe raYages of hun· 
gry motbJ? A cedar chest Is the arch 
enemy of the moth and you Cln obtain 
one at • very moderate outlay. Consi. 
der tbe dollar. th.t you'll live "llh 
lhe preaervation of your clothes and 
then yon'lI kno" you can alford to buy 
thil chell. ...de of genuine Tennessee 
cedar and 6tted witb lock. 
De Vries & Dornbos , Holland, Mich. 
ForyOllr meafa aod lunches while in HolI.nd atop .t the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W. 8tb It. 
.N. HOYFYA~, Proprielor 
Citiunl Phone IOU Holland, Micb. 
• 
I I 
GO'TO THIS STORE FOR 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, _ Ukulelef: , Guitars, Violins 
and Everything Musical 
jI I 
MEYER'S' MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 7th St, Holland, Mi.h. 
do you like my new 
photol?" . 
He-"This one is very pretty and 
the other i. a good Hkene ... " 
• • • 
At the Po. oBi •• 
C1erk:-"We can't give you 
twenty·flve on ·this money order un-
til you are identified., 
• • • 
At Ih. Buk 
Some one met Dyke Van Putten 
coming out of the bank: "Been de' 
positing money, Dyke?" 
"No, I just filled my pen." • 
• • • 
An old lady who is bard of hear-
ing live. near a harbor. The bat· 
tie ships were flrin~ a salute. She 
sat alone in her hOUie. When the 
booming cealed she straIghtened her 
hair and in a sweet voice said, 
II Come in!" 
• • • 
"Tut" Baker says the most thrill· 
ing thing he saw in France was a 
crowd of peasants singing the "May· 
onnaise. " 
• • • 
"Oh, Professor Wichers, have you 
half·a·minute to spare?" 
"Yes, but only haif-a·minute." 
YOUI COMMENCEMENT ' pel'tas-- A Polle, With The U J'UlfKLIR LIn INS. OO. 
I I I 
1918 bifteli In the bistory 
<' of tIia coaapany. 1919 go-
Shure, an' it's Inr Itrol,lPr. qonlUlt 
W.l, Olive . 
K E EFE'R S _'"""'----Phon~~ ALL SORTS OP GOOD EATS for CI.. and Society 
that 'as them 
Pies 
Next to Interurban I 
WaifiD! Room 
Franlin Policies 
Are R,g;rtflred. Se, 
and Bunch Partiel at 
Molenaar" De Goede 
Have Relllmed My Practice in 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
all4l THROAT , I I 
at 22 Welt 8th Street, A'bove 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Olllce Houl'l1-
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. AI. 
TueL and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR.A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. PhOne 1208 
Wm. J. Olive -----=-=- - -- -
------ -
"Well, I only want you to explain ~=~========~ 
to me exactiy what's meant by the -= 
DR, I AIRS O. SOOTT 
DENTIST 
Covenant of the League of Na· :-__ -:-_______ -, 
tions." EYe.;II. AppoilltJII.lI11 Tu .. da,. a.d , 
Saturda, fro. 7 to 9 • •• 
The Society for the League of 
Nations Knockers have chosen as 
their favorite poem : "Half a lea· 
gue, Half a League, Half a League, 
Onward." 
• • • 
"What makes Rea-}:lIagh'8 hair 
Red?" 
FOOT. 
WEAR 
Houl'll--8 :30 to 12 A. M. 
1:30 to Ii P. M. 
" E. 8th St. HoUnd, Mi.h. 
Our Motto 
flit was· like this, he had scarlet l'-_____ ......; _____ _ 
Quality and Prompt Service I 
MODEL LAUNDRY fever and it went to his head." ... 
• • • 
At • DowlltowD Store 
Freshman :-"How much are op' 
pies'" 
Clerk-"Six for live." 
Freshman-"Six' for five; five for 
four; four for three; three for two; 
two for (lne; one for nothing; 
gimme one!" 
• • • 
Bi, Di •• o ... r~ 
Prof. Hinkamp says 'Marcus Muil· 
enberg has no control of his heart. 
• • • 
Our Lateot Motto 
Red paint may come and' red paint 
may go but the yellow stays on for-
ever. 
• •• 
S.SpriBtsma & SOD· 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
You Will Need That 
OONKLIN or WATBRMAN 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
, 
97-" E. 8th S~. CiIL Ph .... 1442 
. DU DZ BROS. 
D..,. GoocIa, C_II ..... 
HOLLAND, 
CI ...... nd 
MHIiIl • ..,. 
GET YOUR 
PALL SHOBS 
NOW 
MICH. 
Enterprise Shoe Store 
210 River Av. 1\0JI.nd, Mich. 1' .1, 
A Good Mualer 
..-See Our CODUl1ete Line . h k th t th Brutus-fl Did you eat any sand, IS one w 0 nows .8 C 
MODEL DRUG STORB spending end is more impor-wiehe!, Caesar?" 
tant than the earning end of t' 
Ih' k ' • • • I IS wor • 
Art'. -,noplrallon. Shure, and is it, The best way to keep the 
A fIlmouR artist. who had Itt cl.-. , I earning end up is to keep the 
Itad forhltlden smokInG' In hIs atudlo Ice Cream ye re I • .~, 
One tiny. nttt'L h~Dg out for halt &II ,spending end down. That IS 
boor. he rHlntered the stodlo I1!ddftlo, ,. ? ! just ~hat a savings accoant in 
1y and Bnw ooe stodent wlth • lighted wan, n I 
cigarette In hl~ ftngeJ'l, wbleb' be trl84 our tlle does. S..,tt one to- • 
to ronrenl. With an ilr or 81111111184 "Shure, an' St. Patrick bless day , . t 
pJaytulnet!8 the IU'tt8t approached me it's I • 
;::n:ae:e nt~~r~::, t::e::~nn::1n;::: Wagenaar b Hamm Peoples Stite Bak 
whot ynu proJlOU tn tiro", wlth that 'as hit" I n -CJoutl~!" replied the studeDt. Clta. Pbone 14iO 55 W. 8th St. Holland, Mich, 
• •• 
Caesar- "Et tu Brute!" 
• • • 
• 
The Best in 
The gJ ace of the fairut act may 
be hurt by a booriall blemish of man-
ner. Many a rraeeful .ct il 'Poiled 
by a rracele. toneh, u a genemu. 
deed can be ruined by a grud&'inr I~~"""~~"""---.'''~'~'''''''_'~I~''''~'-' . d ' 
.. manner. An air 01 con etlcenaJon Basket Ball and Athletic '~I 
. Shoes ~~, Football 
. , at Van Tongeren's 
• Everything in Athletic Good • 
will delltroy the value of the IInelt 
charity. \ -Bueh B\aek. 
• •• 
The w.y to .. t cheerful II to 
Inlil~ when JOG feel llad; to tllla 
aboat 10111", ,1A'. hudaehta 
when your OWl! II '111_ baltl.'; to 
keep on belll9i111 "" _ II a'8hlaIn' 
when the alOMl II tllict 11101IIII to 
cut. # AIle, a.pa lUIiI.--1 
••• 
T .. _"11 . 
TIle troaIIIe .... lilt,...., ....... 
• _110 ... 11 _ "loP! 1.:...;... __________________ ' --':1 ... or IUh..... ..... 
at lowest prices. The mOlt complete 
.lioe of Ladies' and Gent', Dress Shoes 
_ in the city 
